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The election On Monday to rectify
the error of the former election for
the issue of bonds to the amount of
$15,000 for the improvement of and
enlarging the capacity of the water
facilities of this town was a very
tame affair, only 104 votes being
poled, with 85 in favor of and 19
atratnst the issue. It was a fore
gone conclusion that the vote would
be in the aflimative largely and
therefore but few cared to leave
their occupations to cast a ballot,
and besides the great bulk of our
people were in attendance upon the
last rites to be shown our departed
fellow townsman O. F. Knox
Proposals for the purchase ol the
bonds will now be in order and they
will be taken up as boon as put
upon the market September 2, 1901.
Several parties are desirous of

bidding in the issue and one or two
have offered a most liberal bonus.
In anticipation of soon having the
money on hand the City Council is
posting notices for bids for the con
struction of a 50-fo- ot reservoir to be

15 feet deep and lined with stone or
brick and thoroughly cemented,
and for the laying of drainage pipe,
feeders, etc. It is understood that
the pipe for the mains, which is
being contracted for in the east,
may be delayed beyond the time of
its promise, on account of strikes,
but all preparations will be made
for it, so that when it does get here
there will be nothing but the lay-

ing of it to complete the system
of water supply. The want of a
sufficient water supply has been
sadly felt in the past, and now that
our town is steadily growing, and
has every expectation of a rapid
growth in the future, no one public
improvement is more necessary
than a bountiful supply of water for
consumption, garden culture,
flower beds and lawn uses and fire
purposes. The rates of insurance
are now very high, but with the
completion of a first-cla- ss water
system insurance rates will be ma-

terially reduced.

The City Council at its meeting
on Monday evening decided to let
a contract for the painting of the
City Hall with a double coat. Thi:
is a move in the right direction and
should have long since been an ac
complished fact. The building oc
cupies a prominent location in the
heart of the city and in plain view
of every stranger that comes to view
our growing town. In the past
the Nugget has called attention
many times to the forlorn ap
pearance of the building in its
nudeness, but the council was
handicapped for funds and could
not have this most necessary work
done. Now it is to be done and
done right, and when finished it
will be a source of pride and pleas-
ure for our citizens to point out to
the stranger within our gates the
City Hall.

Wm. Bainbridge, who owns i

small but well kept ranch near Elk
head, Douglas county, was in town
this week, and gives his opinion on
the festive hen, Mr. Bainbridge
thinks the hen properly cared for
is one of the best money producers
a man can have; and to substanti
ate his assertion he tells his recent
experience, as follows: On the
14th of last February he purchased
15 leghorn hens and took them to
his ranch. From these 15 hens he
has marketed $14 worth of eggs to
date, nearly $3 per month. The
fifteen hens are worth probably
$3.50. Can anyone mention any-oth- er

kind of stock that will bring
in $3 per mouth on an investment
of 53.50?

State school statistics show a
gain of 637 pupils in the last
school year.

NOTES FROM HOIIGMIA.

llohcmia, Aug., 12,
Kd Nuc.ciur: Gee Whiz! I can'

get words to express my feeling
or views of the outcome ot this
promising mining district today
You'll have to wait another week
I'll try.

toot.

We are nicely settled on the Ore
arc doing lots

work. Have visited Horscheavcn
Noonday Ridge, Fairview, Grouse
Grizzlv, Elephant and Adams
Mountains, Jackass Ridge, Hard
scrabble and Bohemia, a scene o

activity nil around.
Working instead of talking,

Will try to make n story later,

Have sent out a large number of
assays, will know something about
it when I write. Will be out about
the 1st.

Sorry to have made this per
sonal. Will surely try and send
letter for publication in your next
The Nugget is looking fine.

F.J. Hard.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

One of those accidents happened
on Tuesdav evening which spreads
a cloud of the deepest sorrow over
the homes of two otherwise con
tented and happy families. Four
boys who live in and around the
Divide went down to the Coast
Fork near Latham on Tuesday
evening to swim, and two were
taken out of the water dead. The
unfortunates were Guy Lee, 17

years of age, the son of Bert Lee;
Martin Tucker, 13 years old, the
son of W. W. Tucker. While
bathing in a deep hole the younger
boy was suddenly taken with
a cramp and the older boy went to
his assistance. The little fellow,
realizing his danger and becoming
thoroughly frightened, grabbed the
older boy in such a manner that he
was powerless to make the rescue
or assist himself. The other two
boys swam to their companions to
aid them, but in the struggle were
forced to free themselves and seek
safety, while the Lee and Tucker
boy sank from sight and were
drowned. The bodies were re
covered later and taken to the
homes of their respective parents
This is one of those takings away
that brings a shock to the entire
neighborhood. These young boys
were bright and industrious and
worked with their fathers in the
wood business. It is one of those
unlooked for trials upon the be-

reaved ones that in its very sudden
ness makes the grief so hard to
bear. The families of.these boys
have the deep sympathy of all of
their friends and neighbors. The
interment took place Wednesday
afternoon iu Odd Fellows cemetery
west of town and was largely a.
tended by numerous friends of both
families.

UARO OF

The family of the late Ira Hnwley ilc
eircs to thank all their kind friends and
neighbors, for the many token of friend
ship and nets of pood will bestowed upon
the deceased rind his family during his
lato illness and nt the funeral cere
monies.

J. II. IIawlev and Family.

Miss Elsie Hicks is with
Mr. and Mrs. McDole and familv.

Threshing has begun.
Mr. and Mrs. Griggs of Latham

were Mr. and Mrs W. S,
Miller Sunday.

Mr. oldest daughter
Mrs. Wilson is visiting them at
present.

THANKS.

DIVIDE ITEMS.

staying

visiting

McDole's

The funeral of Ira Hawlev was
Held here last Wednesday August
7 at 3 p. m., the remains being in-

terred in the family graveyard.
Quite a number were present.

"Why not spend tlio vacation nt Yn-ini-

Jlav, where can be had excellent
aro, cood (islilmr. uood bathim;. nlliirlnir

rides and rumbles, Tlio courses and ex
ercises at tlio summer school, of 11)01, a'
newpori, win unoru ureal variety of
instructions, diversion and entertain-
ment. No other resort oilers equal at-
tractions and advantages."

Thodruc stock of Boneon Dmir Co. Is
clioico, complete, and absolutely the
best in tlio market, t Try us.

A terrible accident befell ono of tlio
mon emnlfcyed at Mill No. 1 on Wednes
day. Ho was struck by a piece of steel
which penetrated tlio face undortheoyo.
It hud to bo nulled nut with forcens and
durins.tlie operation he lost much blood.

HOltX
SUAKD At SitL'lnuw. Auintd l. HKM

to tint wifo o( 0. M. Suiird, 11 itiuiejiter

SKIITUT At Saulmiw. Annum 10,

MHU, to tliu ile of John fcoluirt, 11

(Milliliter.

MAltltlKl.
SKAKS-Oit.MSIi- Y In thUolty, nt tlu

luime ot tliu itnxiiii'tt motluT, Anc"t
1001, Jninos W.SmtrMo Ml l.iijhi

OnntiUv, tliu Itov. K. Jtlllliik'ton
oltlcmtlni;.
After tliu iniptlnl knot was tied the

young eouple received tho eongmtiilii
lions nt tlielr iinmelliUo frli'inln mid
relative, mill nil jmrtook of 11 delicious
ieKiM . Jniii mill IiIh bonny lirid
will coon liie tlieniHelveri to tlio lUilieiniii
hill?, wliero tliu honeymoon will K
ppenl while Jim rinos his nm'ssincut
work. Tliu printer limn nckiiowlcdi't'ii
tlio receipt of a hox of wedding eake,
for which many thanks.

JUKI).

KXOX At Kinjene, AiiRiit II, 1001, 0.
. Knox, uwl 00 years, 1 mouth 11ml
i 11 a vs.

Mr. Knox was horn in Sehiiylc
county, Missouri, in , mid cm no to
Oregon ncro,s the plains with his
paients in I8&8. land I dk' in tlio Wil
ainciie valley, ins nrst winter was

spent iu Ia'Ikiiio:!, and in the sprint; of
1S54 the family came to Lnnu county
and bought a claim east of Cot tajse Grove,
where he wu raised. He win educated
n the common schools, nt Willamette

University and nt Monmouth College,
low the Statu Normal school, where lie

graduated in 1S71. He lived with his
parents until 1878, when lie was married
to Miss Sarah U. Churchill of Iolk
county. DiirniL' the long yours that Mr.
Knox had lived in this city ho III led
many parts, having been u school
enclier, at times in various lines of mer- -

liHiilile business, and In the stock
raising and farming industry, in allot
which he was signally successful. He
held the highest ollice in the giftof our

oople for several terms us iiia'vor of
Cottage tirove. Last year he was
selected by the republicans of this
county to make the race for county
udge and was only defeated by mi
tlicial count. Ho was n member of the

Christian Church and its choir leader
for many years and no man in this com-
munity was held in higher respect or
more valued for his full measure of
qualifications as a man anil brother than

F. Knox. To mourn his loss the de
ceased leaves n loving wife and live
children, Mamie, Itoy, Duke, Lizzie and

rank, and live sisters and two brothers.
The rujinins arrived here on the after

noon train last Monday from Kugune
and were met at the depot by nearly the
entire town and surrounding country
and escorted to the Masonic and OJd
Fello.vs cemetery we-ito- f town, where
impressive service was held and a lust
look taken of his mortal remains bv the
large throng of relatives and friends
assembled. The Rev. Crandall offered
a most eloquent prayer, 'lie choir sang
impressively and the Rev. Uillington
sermonized in eulogy of the departed
one. A most touching and devotiil last
look was takn by his immediate loved
ones, the casket was lowered to its last
resting place, the earth tilled in over the
remains and the little mound piled high
with tloral offerings from those who will
cherish his memory while ho peacefully
sleeps in that quiet hillside.

FOR SALE.

Blacksmith shop property, lot SfixlOO
feet, on Main street adjacent to livery
barn, and complete set of tools. 'For
particulars inquire or write James or
Uelure Hemenwny, Cottago Grove, Ore
gon.

NOTICK FOIl I'UIILICATION.

United States Lund Office,
Rorebnrg.Qre., August 12th, 1601.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno 3, 1678, entitled "An act for the rale of
timber land In tho Stale of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," a ex-
tended to all the Public Land fllatei by act of
August 4, lb92, Herbert A. Dixon, of Clinton- -

rllle, County of Waupaca, Btato of
hai thin day flted In thin office

hl nworn itatcraent No. 1779, for the iurchae
of the 8 HW'4, NK BW 1, NW -1 HK 4

of b'ectton No, 8 1 Township No. 20. B., Itange
No. 2 Went, end will offer proof to show that
the land nought 1 more valuable for iu timber
or atone than for agricultural purpose, and to
establish bis claim to said land before the
Register and Itecolrer of this office at Itose
burg, Oregon, on Saturday, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1901.

Ho names a witnesses:
Herman Dow, Wm. Nelron, Prank McKlb- -

bens, Morris McKlbbcns, of Cottage drove, Ore
gon.

Any and all persons claiming adrcrrolr the
lauds aro requested to tile

their claims In this office on or before said 2nd
day of November, 1901.

J. T. IIbidokm, Iteglster.

NOTICE 1'OK I'UIILICATION.

Ijiml Ofllco at Itoscburg, Oregon,
August 7, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that the following.
named settler has llled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In. support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Mario L.
Ware, U. B. Commissioner at Kugene. Oregon,
on September 21, 1901, viz: Charllo 8, Conant on
his 21. E. No. 8179 for the NW ! Bee. 4 Tp. 20 8.,
It. i. West.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

J. Hardy Crow, VVIlllam N, CrOw, Humuol O.
Lockwood, Charllo Lott, of Lorane, Luno
County, Oregon.

T. Dhivqkk, Register.

A Safe Place toJrade
"

Prices Right; Goods Right; Everything RjgU;
To this end we again repent our gurnntto, which h strong unotigli to bur

further argument. If "l nny time you are distutisfied with juitclmne made

here, return the goods and we will tettttn the money.

t

At Newlands, of Course.
t t-- 1 r 15 5

W i Liircn s uircn s s
3STJS"

SHIRT WAISTS
- AND

CRASH SKIRTS
A.re the '.Ph lest hi tl 10 Ci I y.

You can now a good Selection,

Lurch's Lurch's1 1

SOTIfK KOIt ri'IU.ICATlO.V.

United Slate Und Ofllif ,
, Oic. Align!, mil.

Notice fs hereby given that In tiMpllatn
with the provisions of the f CoMgrex of
Junes, IbTX, entitled "An net fur the Mtoof
Umber lands In the Ptateaof California, dra
gon, .Nevada and v IiIiikI"U Territory.
extended tualt the Public Ijind Pules by net of
August I. im, Milan B. Darker of Kuswne.
county of Ijine. .aute (cir Territory) of Oregon.
has this ilajr tiled III thUoAW his irn slato- -

'

mailt. No. 1T7. (or the mirvhaM nf lha HV I; sit '
l- - BK l SW l, K t HW 1 I. of Koell.m So. l III
inwnshlp No. 20 B., Hange No. W.. and will
orftr priKif to show that the land sought la
more valuable for It Umber or stone than for!
agricultural purpose, ami to inbll.h his
claim to said land More the ItegUter and

of this ciltl-- e at ItouUirg, Oregon, on i

Thurwlay, the 21th day of October, rtul. j

lie name as wltne.aes:
Mrs. Carrie M. Darker of Kugene, Oregon,

Charlc Wlltseof Ixirane. Orenn, M. L Ills-- '
acllot IjihcII, Oregon, - GlUtup o( Kticcne,
Oregon.

ny and all perrons claiming adter'ely thei
bove-.li- n rlled lands are rUett-- In III

their claims In this office on or before raid 21th
day of October, 19U1.

J.T. Human, llegliter.

JfOTICH VOn Pl'IIMCATIOX.

Untied Plates Und Office,
Hoseburg, Ore., August 6, 1901. I

Notice l hfreby given that In '

with the provisions of the artnf Cnngres cf;
June a, 1H7S, entilleil "An act (or theMle of
timber lands In the Btates of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Wa.hington Territory."
extended lo all the I'ubllc Ui.il Vialea by net of
August 1, 1SW, Mrs. Carrie M. Darker of l!n
gene, county of fiie. Blale (..r Territory) of
Oregon, has this day filed iu ihls office her
sworn staleincnt, No. I'M, for I ho purchase of
thcHj xkh, n ; hi: l- -l ofBccilon No.iKin
Township No. 20 H, Itange No. 5 V..and will
offer prm)f to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for lis timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the Iteglster and He--
cclverol this office at Hoseburg, Oregon, on
Thursday, the2ltli day of October, 19U1.

Bhe names as wllne.ses:
31, B. Darker of cugene, Oregon, Charlea

Wllto of lirane, Oregon, M. II. of
Lowell, L. Ollstrap of Kugene, Oregon.

Any and all porsons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to II lo

their claims In this office on or befoto said 21th
day of October, 1901.

J.T. Dgiboss, Iteglster.

CITATION,

In the Comity CoArt of the Btato of Oregon
for !.ano County.

In the matter of the Kstato of Oeo. I'.
deceased.

To Catherine (larnutle, J. II. (laroutto and- . annuie, nis who, 11, n, naroutte anil(iaroutte, his wile, M. I,, (laruutle and(laroutte. his wife. W. M. flarmti,. 11 i
(Inissand - - dross, her husbaml, l.ucy Uoyt
and Hoyl, her husband. Clav (irnnti- -
Carl (Iaroutte. Badiu (iuri.mt,. m. (

,.'lH w"0' Ml,y rt and v.
K. Hart, her husband, Jessie Kelly and Frank
nvt.x,,ivr uuKMuiiii, ,ni uaroutio, veru

Alex (Iaroutte, (Iaroutte, l'alctla(Iaroutte, (liistn Bwank and Bwank, her
lu.uuuti, .iiivim iiiit ninson anil lllich- -

Inson, her husband, Bell dross, Claud dross, Ad
nun i.iiiiuiiriissaiiuuii iiersonsuniinowiiclalmlug or having no interest In the estate of

(leo. 1'. (luroutte, ileceused.
In lho name of the Blale of Oregon you arohereby cited and required to appear In theCounty Court of the Blate of Oregon In und forthe (,'nuntv nf Limn In tin. iv.m.i .,.. ,''.....

InKuKcne, In said County, on Monday Ihe2udday of September, 1901, at 8 o'clock In tlio alter
ihiuii in rum nay, inen nnu mere to show cause,
If any there, be, why tlio ndmlnlstrator of saidestate should not be uuthorlzcd and directedby an order of tho above untitled Court to sellat public sale to the hlghost bidder for cash, Inthe manner proscribed bylaw for tho sale ofreal property on execution, the following

real property owned by Ihe said (leo,I. (laroutto. llecuaseil. liuu n. v .......
ir"ottu"u ),v;,!luur,';r,l4n'1 1 "'"'! Sail In

. . . riiiiiiiiiuiu u,w acros oi landIn Ijiiio Countv. OreifUH. lira,-- , nm.l, ,1......,.,
us may bo necessary lo pay tho claims nro.dented und allowed ugulust said estate.
willies; Tho Hon. II. It. Kikcam. Jmlira nl

the County Court o Unu County,
Oregon, this 80th duy of July, low,

Attest : 15. U, Ly.k, County Clerk,
Hy Hoy Knox, Deputy.

NOTICK TO TAXPAYKR.S.

The igoo assessment rolls will be
closed August 20, '1901, and delin-
quent roll made out thereafter.

W. W. WlTHItRS,
Sheriff of Lane Comity,
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"New Tlioimht is New Life"

bearing

nayabl

Madam'." Miorohc slowly hut ttirclv hanidits
diend conditions, and frerx the hotly and iniinl n'j
ill cfTect. Thus pves the liglit of uav New
Thought nnd New I.ife."

you interentcd will;ive you natiics of jiatlits
who hnvcttmrd M. K. in thi city.

Kmitleiire with J. K. Uarn-tt- .

nun

flisi

aid
all

of
it to
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A. F. HOWARD, Agent.
t'OTTAtiU

JNfew Jewelry Store
Alain Strrrt, CotUiie llravr.

hate on hatxl and shall lwi at nil Ummm rlft-- i ls.. .tm-- i.l '.r. 2
lorka, Pin.. Knil.lm llullnns and the fliwM --.(lmonl ..( lllni.ct.rbriiughttihlelly. f)ljrpil.earthf le.frihlli. y eivr tmuglii. rnd wlihln fthe iarh of all. (live me all aul .hall lake .l. iro in sn..mi y-- i

A ASH AM. WOIIK (ifAltANTFCU

OTTO NELSON. S

jN"ew Harness Shop
WKST SIDI5.

A Filll line of all kintlHof Htiritcss mid Ilariio.su Goods, Smlillrt,
Uridlcs, Whips, etc. Ivvcrything round iu n 1'ir.st-clas- s Shop.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. Call and sec inc.

Fred Gale, Prop.

the Largest and Most Complete Line of

Furniture and
Undertaking G oods

In Cottage Grove and sells at the Lowest
aim tor yourself.

W. S. ClIKISMAN.

The Fashion Stables
COHNKIt MAIN nnd BKCONI) BTIIKKT, COTTAOK

Glfi'isinai) Buis, proprietors.
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rejeci any mill
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OltUVK. OltU.O.V.

IlKI'AlltINd HI'Kl'I.U.TY

Curries

Prices. Call

Km Hangs.

OHOVK
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received

Also own and oppcrate the Uolicrai

and lllack Butte Stage Lines

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or SinglfJ'

Reasonable Prices --v

if Rnhlnmlin.'in.i
fliolo of any ol
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and
- ... mw 11111 ui iih r en nr. tiu ii

in rx xv " 'n';t
. 1,. 1 u

J. K

NOTICK.

My wife having left my bed a j
board I hereby notify "11 men

to Rive her credit in my name,

will not be responsible for m
debts she may contract.

Dated, August 15, 1901.
JoiiNSiJn'JiRT'

A ra you a tanner? Joroino Kno'
will noil you 11 farm ormviri)l """""
milt your I'onvfiiii'iuv.


